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List of ten nominators 
 

1. CHUNG Chiu Fai Constance (PCAdvEdStud 2008, MEd 
2010) 

2. WONG Sau Fong Selina (BA1964, DipSocSt 1965) 
3. SIU Yum Tong (BA 1963) 
4. O’LEARY Timothy Eugene (Professor, School of 

Humanities) 
5. CHAN Tsz Ki Catherine (BJ 2007) 
6. LAM Man Chung (BA 1992) 
7. CHOW Siu Lun (BA 2003, PhD 2016) 
8. FONG Tak Ho (BA 1993) 
9. HO Sik Ying Petula (BSocSc 1981, MSocSc 1990) 
10. HUI Kar Yan Alison (BJ 2011, MPhil 2014) 

 

 

Brief Biography:  
 
Being a HKU professoriate staff and an alumnus, I had mixed feelings about the previous saga 
surrounding the university. While witnessing the turmoil, ridicule, and dirty politics that 
undermine the autonomy of governance of this century-long university, I am however thrilled 
and proud to see the unity of my fellow alumni and staff members in standing for justice. With 
such a backdrop, I decide to run for the standing committee member election of the HKU 
Convocation. 
 
I completed my HKU Bachelor degree in Engineering (Electrical and Electronics) in 1993. 
During my undergraduate study, I was an active member of student communities, serving in 
multiple roles as the Chairperson of the University Hall Student Union (1989-1990), the 
External Vice President of the Hong Kong University Student Union (1992), and the 
Chairperson of the Standing Committee, Hong Kong Federation of Students (1993) 
respectively. 
 
In 2009, I obtained a PhD degree from the Journalism and Media Studies Centre (JMSC) where 
I started my second career (my first, former journalist at Hong Kong Economic Journal) as 
teacher and academic researcher. Currently, I am a tenured Associate Professor at JMSC. 
 
This year, I am a Fulbright Scholar visiting MIT Media Lab, where I realize how a world-class 
university leader does in defending justice against political power - the MIT President Rafael 
Reif was among the first university administrators who openly opposed the Trump 
administration’s travel ban.   
 
HKU Convocation is a core part of the HKU institutions. Its membership includes a large 
group of alumni and staff whose views were long ignored in many important decisions made 
by the HKU authorities. I believe HKU Convocation can be revitalized to become a proactive 
platform for stakeholders, despite disagreement, to participate into a healthy deliberation on 
issues about HKU.  


